
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
err- -

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Officf 15 Bcon Street. Both 'Phones 43.

Miaou MrTio.
Pgvta, druga

tArbert sails rarpata.
Wadding rings at Laffart's.
H4 Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis C'ullar, funarel director. 'Phone W.

Weedrlng Undertaking company. Tel. SB.
Ilrtiiraa tf gri1tif ion gift. C. F,.

Alexander, fcij Ilrnadway.
nr.vMAM nnoi.,riniflTB. 10 pfarl

PT. '1'hi.nee; Ind., 24 Rieck; liell. iU.
tra lawn mnr on aala at Petersen A

Vhoerilrig Co, I'ra-- from tl.at to lit
KMt'il.l, K THK WHtTKItN IOWA
mi. i, ,:. A ncinmu or industry.
HK LINK HAMMOCKS FROM 7Tc fP.

TKTKHHr.N a-- a IIOKNING COMPANY.
Tha largest stock of wait paper In Bo.

Western Iowa. II. Rorwlck, 211 Bo. Main.
inn w heS ih beat flour. ti-- o

la Ilia num. Kartell Millar, 'Phone kg.
IT PAYS TO KH HOflpK HEFORB

IIUriNM A PIANO. PEARL STREET.
Choice Missouri wood In alt lengths cut

to a ilt. The Co. B. Coal and lea Co.
'I'honee 7X

If yoti want flrat claag laundry call tio
14 Illuff City Launlry, Try ua, U

thar will do you good.
OLAMKKtt A Off RAT EXT FITTED AND

ALL Ltr, TROURf.F.S f'ORRBCTKD. DR.
J W. TKRH Y, BCIENTIFIO OPTICIAN,
AT LfcFFJtHT'S.

We want all tba ladles to ba aura and
a"t tha new floor finish. l;

mnaea old floora Just Ilka new. Hot
water will not cause Chl-Nam- el to looae
Ira aln; you ran t scratch It. P. C. Da
Vol Hardware Co.

Considering food quality, we ara the
)iiwrl-rirto- l shoe, atora in tha city. VV

tlo not have high rent and a lot of clerks
to lay. Wa therefore ran Rive you tha
beat shoe for less money. flee our spring
line of oxford. Duncan Shoe Co., 23 e.
Main.

A narrlag license waa laaued yester-
day to l.arkin W. Priest, aged 42, and Hen-rl- et

a Hunch, aged . both of Omaha.
II. C. Vrooman, who waa aent to the

tnlirntlary at Fort Madlaon. June 18.!;, for six years for breaking and enter-In- ;
a building, haa been paroled by the

parole board.
founrll Bluffs aerie of Eagles will hold

memorial aervlcc In their hall on al

day, May 30. The exercises will be
In of deceaaed members aa well
aa a tribute to the memory of old aoldlera.

(Marking lima gave the fire department a
run late Tuesday night to the premlaea of
A. '"ostcllo at Thirteenth street and Sixth
avenue, a burn In which tha lime waa
stored waa damaged to the amount of
almut K only.

The fire department waa called at '4
o'clock yesterday morning to the cottage
residence of William Blackburn, 1126 Ave-
nue U. The blase atarted from an unc
knwn causa In a window caalng under the
front porch. The damage will not exceed
t:5.

The rase against Raymond Smith, teacher
In rne of the rural schools, charged with
ssev-iltln- J. H. Garner, father of one of
hla pupil. wss dismissed by Juatlce Cooper
yeotrrday. The trouble aroae over Smith
sending (larner'a daughter home, charged
with mlabehavlng In school, t

i Real Estate Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee May 13 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Counoll Bluffs:
Sheriff of Pottawattamie county, Iowa,

to Krnest E. Hart, trustee, part nw4 '
of w of and part lot 1,

Audi subdivision of ne4 of se4 of
and part lot 2 of DwW of(, of shf d f

Iicnjamln-Feh- r Real Eatate company
to K. O. t'oburn. lota 1, 2, 8 and 4,
block 11. Hums' additloik to Council
Utu'fr, w d

C. W. and Katherlne B. Coker to Ed-
gar fl. Jonea, lot 7, block IS, Ferry
addition to Council Bluffa, q c d....

761

330

200

Three tranafers, total 31.211

Xa Proof Men Stole Cortaer-Bton- e,

Jurln--e Snyder In police court yeaterday
rr.ornlng held that an Inspiration from God
was not pilma facie or even circumstantial
ev!!ncf. Mra. Hopkins, one of the women
conducting the Pentecostal mission, when
acked what evidence ahe had to aupport
the charge against James Haskins, Harry
Hall and John Myers, chrfrged with stealing
the comrrstone of the new , mission build-
ing luftt Sunday night, replied, "An Inspira-
tion from God."
There being no evidence to connect the

dofi-odant-s with the theft of the corner-
stone Judge Snyder discharged them.

Loyal Legion Klecta.
The Loyal Legion of the United States,

the organisation of commissioned officers
of the civil war, at Its annual convention
here, elected Captain J. Q. Hutchinson of
Ottumwa aa president of the order. The
meeting was held at the Chamberlain ho-
tel. . Major Charles W. Kepler of Cedar
Itaplds was first nominated for the posi-
tion, but declined for business reaaona. All
the other old officers were A
memorial to Lieutenant Charles Aldrlch,
late curator of the historical department of
Iowa, waa adopted.

Section Man Killed.
MARSH A LLTOWN. Ia.. May 14. (Special

Telegram. ) Charles W. Gleve, aged 31, a
Northwestern section man, was Instantly
kill.d early this morning by being struck
by an eastbound passenger train, two mile
east of Montour. With other handa Gleve
waa Inapecting the track on a handcar
during the storm. The others Jumped and
escaped. j
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MUCH DAMAGE BY TOE STORM

Fro.it Growen Among" the Largest
Loteri on Account of Hail.

BUILDINGS WRECKED FOR MARKS

Two fJolldlaa--s Destroyed oa Hla
riare South of Masiwa aad

Loss There la Placed
stt lO.OOO.

While the atorm Tuesday evening did
comparatively little damage in the city,
the country In the vicinity of Council
Bluffs suffered considerably from the
downpour of rain and hall. Fruit growers
report great damage from the hall, espe-

cially to the grape vines. The fruit
forming on the vines waa practically all
destroyed and the fruit men say their
only hope Is that the secondary buda may
produce a fair yield.

Ttie country east of the city In the
vicinity of Mosquito creek waa reported
yesterday to be all under water, owing
to the creek having left Its, banks. The
loss in this section. It la figured, will be
extremely heavy.

Although nothing definite could be
learned yesterday owing to the telepbono
lines being out of business, It was re-

ported the storm had wrought damage, to
the extent of nearly $10,000 at Ben
Marks' farm south of Lake Manawa. Two
buildings recently erected - are said to
have been demolished by the triiflo wind
and It waa reported that a number of
cattle and horse had been killed. Mr.
Marks' place was In the direct line of the
tornado after It crossed the rlyer and
ewpet towards Island park andY HInton
station, where It did much damage. Five
bunk cars occupied by a section gang of
Italian laborers at Island park were
swept from the track, but the men saw
the storm coming and escaped from the
cars In time.

The barn on the farm of John Evans,
about six miles eaat of Council Bluffs,
waa struck by lightning and destroyed
with Its contents of hay, grain and other
property.
' The Milwaukee suffered a bad wash-
out on Its main line near the old Chau-
tauqua grounds and trains had to be sent
over the tracks of the Northwestern.
The Wabash and Great Western also suf-
fered washouts. ,

The damage In the city waa compara
tively small and consisted mainly of washed
out paving and sidewalks. The newly
laid concrete sidewalk In front of the
high schopl was washed out and on sev-
eral of the hill streets, Including Park
avenue, more or less brick paving was
washed out.

On South Main street the water which
poured down from the hill streets left a
deposit of mud several inches thick over
the sidewalks and In the gutters along-
side of the curbs It was about a foot deep.

Broadway suffered but little. There was
no deposit of mud In the vicinity of the
Northwestern and Illinois Central tracks,
which Is something unusual after such a
storm. '

The report that the new concrete bridge
over Indian creek at Frank street had
been damaged was found yesterday to be
without foundation. No material damage
was done to the structure Itself, the only
damage being a washout at., the ap-

proaches.
Both, the Nebraska . and Independent

Telephone companies reported a number
of 'phones out of commission and both
companies had large gangs of linemen at
work yesterday repairing the damage.

EIGHT INDICTMENTS RETURNED

Grand Jarjr Then Takes a Recesa for
Ona Week.

The district grand Jury reported eight in-

dictments yesterday afternoon and then
adjourned to next Wednesday. Seen of
the Indictments were made public. They
are as follows:

Walter Gumm, colored, on the charge of
assaulting with Intent to murder C. F.
Grell on May 4. Gumm, who was acting
aa assistant dog catcher and poundmaater,
became Involved In an altercation with
Grell oxer aome cattle, nnd Is alleged to
have struck Grell with a revolver. His
bond was placed at fl.OuO. Gumm escaped
from the county Jail Tuesday night.

Chet Ford, colored, on the charge of
assaulting with intent to murder John
Dohaney, a printer, on the right of May'
4. Dohaney, who had been drinking with
Ford In a Broadway saloon . near the
Northwestern tracks, claimed to have been
slugged and robbed. Ford's bond was
placed at 31,000.

Bob Ford and Wllllum Hughes, both
colortd, on the charge of assaulting with
Intent to murder Joe Palmer on the night
of March 24. Palmer was attacked by
two negroes on Pearl street In front of
the public library building. One of the
negroes used a rasor and Palmer received
several deep cuts. The bonds of Ford
and Hughes were placed at 32.000 each.

R. Dempsey and Georgo Davis, on the
charge of breaking Into and robbing the
barber shop jot F. B. Btroud at 315 South
Main street. Both Dempsey and Davis es-
caped from the county Jail Tuesday even-
ing. Their bonda were placed at 3260 each.

William Fox, on7 the charge of breaking
and entering the reaidence of Thomas Wil-
liams at 1610 Avenue B, on April 13 '.and
stealing several articles of minor value.

d placed at 36CO.

Harry Halsey, two Indictments. One on
the charge of atealtng brass fittings and
fixtures from a I'nion Pacific passenger
car. and the second on the charge of
malicious destruction of property. Halsey's
bond wss fixed at 3750 under tha two

OB3EK VANCE OP MEMORIAL DAY

ladco Eatcllo of Omaha and L. T,
Geana of U lea wood to Maoak.

At a meeting laat evening of the commit-
tees from the city council and the Grand
Army of the Republic having In charge
arrangements for the publlo obaervance of
Memorial day It was decided to Invite
Judge Lee Estelle of Omaha and L. T.
Uenung of Glen wood to deliver the ad-
dresses here on that day. E. L. Shugart
will art aa creaVlent of tha riav.

Tha general plana for tha day have been
outlined, but not yet definitely .decided
upon. The public exerclaea will be held tn
the afternoon In Falrmount park. The

will bo Intersperaed with music by
a band and patriotic songs by a quartet
and the audience. The exercises will be
held at the bandstand.

The decorating of the graves of veterans
In Fairvlew aad Walnut Hill cemeteries
will be done In the morning. It Is planned
to have the flowers placed on the graves
by pupils of the different achoola under the
aurrviska of the committee from the
Grand Army post. Woman's Relief Corps,
Union Veteran legion and Woman's auxil-
iary to the legion.

As la farmer years the chlldrea of the
publlo schools will be reoueated to aether

Iflowcra and bring them to aome designated
hue ttiay wiU he made Into toquots
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and wreaths by the members of the Wo-man- s'

Relief corps.
Owing to the Increasing Infirmities of the

surviving veterans of the civil war there
will be no public parade.

These comprise the city council commlt-lee- e

having the arrangements tor the pub-li- e

exercises In charge:
Speakers Mayor Malory, Councllmen

Bellinger, Younkerman and Olson.

ELEVEN Jl'RORS IJI BATTET CASE

Georne Qnlek Too III to Bit Through
tha Trial.

George Quirk, the Juror who was taken
111 Tuesday, was unable to resume his place
In court yesterday and the trial of the
ouster action against H. V. Battey, clerk of
the district court, is now being held with
only eleven Jurors In the box. There was a
delay of almoat two houre In getting the
trial under .way yesterday morning owing
to the absence of Richard O'Connell, an-

other member of the Jury. Mr. O'Connell,
when the court adjourned Tuesday morning
on account of the Illness of Juror Quick,
went to his home at Underwood, expecting
to be able to return In time for the opening
of the court. A washout caused by the
heavy rain of Tuesday night, however, de-

layed his train.
Better progress was made yeaterday, how-

ever, than had been expected. The
of C. J. Rlchman, tha expert

accountant, was completed during the after-
noon, but It Is likely Mr. Rlchman may be
recalled before the end of the case. Follow-
ing Mr. Rlchman, Tracy Rodwell, a deputy
under Mr. Battey, was placed on the
stand and examined as to the entries over
which there Is a controversy being In the
handwriting of the defendant.

lorva Sunday School Association.
MARSHA LLTOWN. Ia.. May 14. (Spe-

cial.) The program for the forty-thir- d an-

nual convention of the Iowa Sunday School
association, which Is to be held In this
city, June 29 to July 1, was made publlo
today. It Is expected that the attendance
will be the largest In the history of the
association, and It Is believed that from 800

to '00 delegates will be In attendance. The
convention will comprise seven sessions,
the first of which Is to be held on Monday,
Jurje 29. Speakers and Sunday school
workers of National and International repu-
tation will be In attendance. Grant Colfax
Tuller of New Tork will have charge of
all the song services. One of the principal
speakers will be Rev. D. E. Jenkins of
Omaha, who will deliver five addresses.
Other prominent speakers will be W. C.
Pearce of Chicago.y Miss Clara Louise
Ewalt of New York, Miss Marie C. Brehm
of Chicago and Judge U. S. Guyer of Kan-
sas City.

The principal officers of the state asso-
ciation are: Rev. J. S. Corkey of Winter- -
set, president; Rev. Francis F. Fitch, Des
Moines, secretary; and J. F. Hardin, El
dora, treasurer.

Cummins at Charles City.
CHARLES CITY, Ia., May 14. (Special

Telegram.) Governor Cummins addressed
a large meeting here this afternoon in
Ellis auditorium. The hall, with a seating
capacity of 1,600, was crowded. C. D.
Ellis was chairman of the meeting. A
short address was made by Attorney W. E.
O'Dell o fDes Moines, previous to the gov-
ernor's address. The governor made a good
impression and was frequently interrupted
by applause. ' He dwelt at length on state
expenditures for educational and other
state Institutions, the ravages by fire o(
the capital and the erection of monu-
ments on southern battlefields as the cause
of the piesent condition of the treasury,
a,nd, stated, there was more money In the
treasury now than when lie became gov-
ernor. He also touched on revision of
the tariff and congratulated the new con-

verts. He spoke of the fare law
as a triumph, and of the primary law, and
advocated a direct vote for the election
of United States senators. At the clone
of his address he was driven to Rockford,
twenty miles west, where he made an ad-

dress tonight. ,

Eathcrvlle Men Make Capture.
ESTHERVILLE, la.. May 14. (Speclal.)-Mar- tln

Schwab, who waa arrested here,
has proven to be the murderer who Is
wanted at Lake Benton, Minn., for the
killing of John Lorensen. a mill hand and
the father of thirteen children. The crime
was committed- for money which Lorensan
had on him at the time, about 333. Ae re-

ward of 3100 was offered by the citizens of
Lake Benton, which waa divided by the
three officers who were Instrumental In
capturing the man. It is sld that the
wife of the murdered man will soon give
birth to another child. She has absolutely
no meana of support.

Schwab's parents live at River Falls,
Minn., and have made many advances to
the young man to return to his home. He
would rather tramp, It seems, and was a
hard drinker. When under the Influence
of liquor he It very quarrelsome.

Ooarrlrat. IMS. to J S. Kirk a Co,

JAP COSE S0AS
(TRANSPARENT)

Ton need not use a laun-
dry soap In your bath.
Tt V I)a ektui ill ifo! iUb
perfect bath soap, is
within your reach; the
caKe Is large.

It is made from the
purest vegetable oils,
scented with the essence
of natural flowers.

IT CAOT4C-- BlWrATta

Jas.S.KirKaCo.
363 N. Water St., CLicg.

Bead aa tie la etaatoe fee
t1 I Pf taiga arawukg Jakaswm Cklldr.a fey haria
RlIUc, wttaaat aay AdeertUlag.

IOWA PRIMARY TIME SEAR

In Three Weeks Voteri Speak in Sen

atoritl Contest.

CUMMINS MEJT CLAIMING GAINS

Politicians Lena More to Alllsoa aad
Ask Basis for Aaanrnncea Re-

ceived ?f err Elements
la Flaht.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. May

election day Is Just three weeks
distant and both the Allison and the Cum-

mins forces are claiming a victory. The

Allison forces, which are closely linked
with the standpat political forces of the
state, claim thst the silence of many voters
In the state presages good things for Alli-

son and the standpaf state ticket. They
claim that many progressives will vote for
Allison and that the attacks on Allison's
political record are reacting in favor of
Allison. They claim that Allison has been
lauded by all persons of all factions In

Iowa for many years and that It Is too late
In the day now to begin to criticise his
official acts or charge him with Intimate
connection with the Credit Moblller scandal,
and that the veteran senator, with more
than forty years in congress to his credit.
Is, too greatly beloved by the people of Iowa
for such crltl lam to have any further effeot
than that of a boomerang. The Allison
forces furthermore are claiming a victory
for Allison based on a township poll of the
state, which they have made, though there
is some conflict of testimony ae to Just how
the poll came out.

Claims of Cnmralns Mca.
On the other hand the Cummins progres-

sive forces are claiming a victory for the
governor and the progressive ticket based
on many different Indications. In the first
place the northern pert of the state they
claim Is solidly for Governor Cummins and
that In many of the northern counties
Governor Cummins will get almost all the
vote. There Is reason In the claim, because
Governor Cummins has always been con-

ceded to be strong In the northern part of
the state. On the other hsnd the Cummins
people claim they will carry most of the
large cities In the southern part of the
state, the famous Reservation. There Is rea-so- n

for this, too, because In the old caucus
and convention days they carried the cities,
even Burlington, but lost the counties be-

cause they failed to carry the country dis-

tricts In ' the southern part of the state.
Under the primary system things ara differ-
ent, say the Cummins people. They point
out the fact that In southern Iowa the
farmers In the country districts are not
organized and have voted aa led by their
leaders. They will be busy on their farms
and will not come out. In the northern part
of the state the farmers are organized. The
Corn Belt Meat Producers' association, one
of the strongest organizations in the west.
has most of Its members In the northern
part of the state. The farmers there are
live to the issues and will vote on primary
day as their fellow republicans In the cities
both north and south will do.

Change In Last Few Weeks.
The Cummins forces are also claiming

that the correspondence Inquiries over the
state are In their favor. Three weeks ago
the Cummins headquarters in Des Moines
were not so hopeful. Cummins followers
were saying that something must be done
to "get the people awake." They feared
that thitigs were being allowed to drift,
There Is decidedly a more hopeful sign
about their headquarters now. A score of
speakers have been put Into the field. Gov-
ernor Cummins will have made by the end
of the campaign .fully 100 speeches In the
state this campaign.

The Allison forces up to recently had had
but one address, and that by Senator Doll!
ver at Council Bluffs early In the cam'
paign, really, before the campaign had In
tact openea. i nen ne returned a week or
two ago and made speeches at Des Moines,
Mason City, Clinton and Ottumwa. This
week speeches are being made by Lafe
Young of Des Moines, Major Lacey of
Oskaloosa, Congressman Birdsall and Mr.
Torbett of Dubuque. They are all being
made In the southern part of the atate, In
the standpat territory, the Reservation
The northern part of the state, which Is
Governor Cummins' stronghold and on
which he largely depends, is as yet undn
vaded, except for a speech by Dolllver at
Mawn City and another at Clinton and
few scattering speeches by Torbett and
persons of lesser note.

Politicians Ask Questions.
Interest in the outcome of the campaign

Is especially acute on the part of politi
cians. Every claim on the part of a Cum-
mins man that Governor Cummins will be
elected ' met by thfl Allison men with the
Inquiry: "How do you know there are
more progressives than standpatters in
Iowa?" Of course no one does know.
There has never been a primary vote be-

tween the progressives and standpatters of
the republican party of Iowa. There have
been contests, but they have always been
by the caucus and convention system, and
everyone knows that one candidate for
president of the United Btates some times
gets the plurality f the - popular vote,
while another candidate Is elected because
he has the most delegates in the electoral
college. In the same way, one candidate
can get the majority of the delegates to
a state convention, while a majority of the
people of the party might favor another.

It is this act , that there haa never
been a primary vote between the pro
gresslves and standpatters In Iowa that
Is causing politicians of all sides anxiety
and Interest in the outcome of the cam
palgn in Iowa this year, for while Alii
son's friends are claiming that they wli
elect him wtth progressive votes thero,
there is no denying that all the standpat
votes will be for Allison, because tn the
very nature of things tney are opposed
to Governor Cummins.

Estimate oa Fralf.
Wesley Greene, state horticulturist, to

day gave out the first estimates of thi
year's fruit crop, based on careful reports
from all aectlons of the state. The report
of the condition of the fruit for this year
at this time In comparison with the crop
of last year Is as follows:

19W. 1307.
Apples 60 (16

Pears 44 44

American plums 47 64
European plums 27 16
Japan plums M 13

merries w y
Reaches 33
Grapea M 60
Red Raspberrlea 67 60
Black Raspberries Si 3

Hlackberrlea , to
Currsnts 70 73
Gooseberries 63 HH

Strawberries 73 71

Last year's crop was badly injured by the
frosts and especially by the sleet which
came early in the spring, but there was still
a crop left and Mr. Greene. Is confident
that with favorable conditions there will be
a considerable of a crop of fruit this year.

Now Method la Cae.
The campaign being conducted In Iowa

at thla time la vastly different from any
party campaign that haa ever been con
ducted. both sides are forced to use
different methods. This Is a cainpalg
of education: a campaign of speeches aud
literature and arguments. Hareolore the

party campaigns have been to get dele-
gates to the state convention. A county
wss Invsded by a delegation of politicians
from both sides and the lines drawn. It
waa a srramble to see who could get
control of the township caucus and elect
the delegates to the county convention.

This year the election Judges aro se-

lected by the county authorities. There Is
a law against primary election frauds,
and on the same day everywhere in the
state all political parties will register
their choice by prlmsry vote. In the
nature of things it must be a campaign
of education entirely. This Is the ele-

ment of uncertainty In the campaign.
AIlloaa Friends Ulnar,

The announcement that Governor A. B.
Cummins Is to speak In Council Bluffs,
Tuesday, May 28, has aroused the friend
and supporters of Senator Allison to ac
tion. The executive committee of the
Pottawattamie County Allison club Is to
get busy this week and make arrange
ments for tha final work of the

While the club has not been Idle by any
means, there has been no public meeting

Ince last November, when Senator Dolllver
opened the senatorial campaign In this
city. As Senator Dolliver'a services art
needed In other parts of the stste between
this and the primary election on June 2,

no effort will be made to secure him to
peek In this district. '

An Allison meeting Is to be arranged for
Oakland some time during the next two
weeks, at which Charles M. Harl, presi-
dent of the Pottawattamie County Allison
club, will be one of the speakers. It Is
likely that an effort will be made to se-

cure Major John F. Lacey for a speech
i the Oakland meeting.
There Is talk of holding another public

Allison meeting tn this city before the date
of the primary election. Many of Senator
Allison's friends are anxious to have Con
gressman Birdsall come, to Council Bluffs
for a speech as a fitting close to the cam-
paign, and it Is likely the executive com-
mittee will make an effort to secure him.

Meetings under the auspices of the Alli
son club wilt also. It Is expected, be ar
ranged for Avoca and Carsom

College Student Aaphyxlatcd.
SIOUX CITT, Ia., May 14. (Special Tel

egrarrt.) Charles H. Royse, a student at
Mornlngside college, was found dead In
bed this morning In his room at Cum-mlng- 's

drug store, where he was a clerk.
gas Jet In some way had accidentally

became open. The deceased young man
was a son of Rev. Dr. Clarence D. Royse
of Rapid City, S. D., formerly pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church at 8 pen
cer, la. He wJl arrive tomorrow to take
the body to Indianapolis, Ind.

Use Bee want ads to boost your business.

Iowa news Notes.
PRESTON I'nion county has paid out

iui won Douniy anu ari.w gupiier uuuni
during the last month.

PERRY Lightning struck the Methodist
church here last night and the resulting
fire practically destroyed the building. The
firemen were aided In their efforts by the
drenchtns: rain and the fire was confined
to the one building, ine cnurcn was val
ued at 310,000.

CRESTON A heavy rainstorm vlsltod
this vicinity again last night. accomDanled
ny a good deal or wind and lightning
However, there was no damane done. The
rains of the last week have put vegetation
ahead with a Jump. Crops look fine. Corn
planting is in lull blast and farmers are
accordingly busy.

TABOR A class of seven members will
be graduated from the Tabor High school
this year. The sermon to the graduates
win De preached next Sunday evening
May 17. In the Congregational church, by
the pastor, Rev. J. W. Ferner, and the
exercises of the class will occur at the
same place on the evening of the 22d.

MAR8HALLTOWN George W. Clarke of
Adel, of the house of repre-
sentatives and candidate for the republican
nomination of lieutenant governor, will de
liver an aaciress in tnia city ttaturaay art
ernoon. May 16. On Friday Mr. Clarke
apeaka at Eldora. Mr. Clarke served two
terms in the house rrom Dallas county, and
in 1904 and 1906 he was chosen speaker with
out, opposition.

MARSHALLTOWN The new nlant of
the Plymouth Stoneware company, recently
purchaaed from the trustee of the defunct
Marshalltown Pottery company, will begin
operating with a force of fifty men next
Monday. The purchasing company, which
la made ud of Fort Dorfire r.anltall.t.bought the plant a few weeka ae-- and have
since neen putting it in shape for manu
lecturing a general line of stoneware.

ESTHERVILLE F. H. Mead, nart owner
and manager of an extensive overall factory in unto, has been here for severalaays maxing arrangements to locate hi
factory here. He operates fifty machinesand will add more when the factory islocated here. It la aaid he will bring twenty--
five families with him. The Esthervllle
Commercial club arranged a loan of 3S,0w0
iu isei nim nere.

FORT CROOK James Sherman aaalat.ntmanager oi one or tne laraer hotel. hr
oiea, luesasy morning alter being uncjn
scious ior tour weeKs. mis Illness wascauaea oy tne snock of pulling teeth, anoperation being performed when he was ina weakened condition. Sherman was con-
scious for an hour a few days before hisdeath and then he told his family that he
wouia noi recover. i.

BOONE Word has been received In thlacny irom tsoxnoim, a small town on theInterurban north of Boone, that a furious
hailstorm struck that territory TWari.v
afternoon, doing lots of damage. The stormwss heaviest between Boxholm and Fortuoage junction ana ine nail stones are
said to have been aa large as good slsedeggs. Passengers Into Boone on the Inter-
urban brought the stones to this city andshowed them to their curious friends at the.4 '

FORT DODGE The scene of manv ,
hard fought ball name wll soon h nn
verted Into building lots In the southernpart of this city. Riverside park, whereran noyie ana nis men won sevente--
consecutive victories In 1906 when a ciub
In the Iowa league was maintained in thlacuy. &im um aiainunaa were es:aDJ!Shed
In the days of Independent ball in Fori
Dodge and were uaed for years. Fort Dode
isna res ara mo paseing oi mis park as the
pasning or an om iriena.

fOKT uuLKifc; rort Dodite and othe
cltlea and towna along the Illinois Central
between Fort Dodge and Cerokee, were
fooled Tueaday by a story told bv Illinois
central trainmen or tne lynching ofnegro at Fonda. The "lynching'' was the
hanging of an effigy of a negro by some
Fonda young met, who hsd had a fight
with a negro Monday nlxht. Trainmen
saw a chance to make a good story and so
concocted one about a rape by a negro
ana nis suDsequeni hanging by hate citl
zena or onna.

BOONE The Golf and Country club of
thla city la Juat completing: a handiiom
new club house on Its grounds south of the
city, ine nouse wnen completed will af
ford ample accommodations for the 2 0
membera of the club and will give to thla
city the second best club house In the
state. The formal season's opening will he
May S7, when an elaborate supper and
dance wll be the program. The main danc
floor la the second largeat In the city. The
houae haa ample kltchena, dressing and
locker rooma, dining halla and more porch
room, i nan tne entire houae afforded lasyear. The membera of thla exclusive club
here, are greatly pleased with the pro
pec i oi a aucceaarui season.

CRE8TON Fourteen-yesr-ol- d Clarence
Ross was enticed from his home at Car
bon, a amall town Just west of Corning
a week ago today, by a young man whom
the laa saya otrerea mm libo if ne woul
go to St. Joseph with him and hack to
Carbon again. Upon arriving at St. Joseph
he waa a sued to play the dear ana durf!
act ana neg Tor money with which to go
to school. When he rerused his new
friend 4 ? deserted him and the boy was
left to ahlft for himself, btggtng for food
and sleeping In bsrns and box cars. Tha
boy drifted about the city until aome
trainmen put him on a freight train and
brought him to thla city, laat night. Here
La told hla story, and a tloket waa bought
to Corning for the little fellow. He will
ba sent to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ross of Carbon.

SHAKE WTO YOUR SHOES
Alias's foat-Eaa- a sowear. H.M.T.S salnfut.

aaianlug. arrrou. (art aaa lagrewlng ..Hi, aaa
uaaa ta Ming eul at coraa a4 bualeaa, it's

taa s'ateat comfort alacOTar? at ta ag. Alias s
ruat'Eaaa awkr. tight or saw ahoaa la.1 uit. It Is
a crtaia cure lor .w.tt&s. callous, avolleo. tiro.
gcalDg laat. Try It to4r. Sol. br all brugglKg
aa4 Sbaa Btaro.. Sr nail for Uc IB win loa'
aiot car Mtltuta Trial package raV Ae-

gis Alia 3. OlauMi, Le 7. X. V.
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TROUBLE
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YTRAGOOp
FOR

Ederheimer, Makers

EVER get confused or undecided
you read about the many

kinds boys' clothes? Just cling
to this fact, i XTAOOOD you al-

ways get top notch values basedj
on sheer merit.If you want to
practice economy and not sacrifice
one bit of quality or style, call for.
XTRAGOOD. No (need to shop
around. Come straight here.

Norfolkt and Double-Brtastt- d suits for
7 It 17. Also a complete line of Rus-sia- n

and Sailor Blouse suits for ages 3 to 10,

BRANDEIS
Boston Store

UNDER ARREST

Men With Counterfeiting- - Ootflt
. aad Coins Taken ',

ia St. Loots.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 14. Three
were arrested here today by order

of the federal authorities on the of
counterfeiting, and In the room which the
police raided at and Second streets
molds, machinery and a number of bogus
coins were found. The prisoners are George
Herdiska, alias Devlne; W. A. and
Hugh Cinders.

The warrants were Issued by Assistant
United States District Attorney Daues on
Information furnished by John alias
"Tennessee," who wss arrested two months
ago on the charge of counterfeiting and
has been held In Jail. Payne, asserted the
three had "peached" on him and he decided
to give Information to the authorities.

Disturbed the Congregation.
The person who disturbed the congrega-

tion last Sunday by continually coughing
Is requested to buy a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar. All druggists.

SECURING JURY

Not Yet for Testimony In Ken-tsn- a
Murder Cnae.

KIMBALL, Neb.. May 14. (Special
Telegram.) In the Kenlsan murdjr trial
another day was spent in getting a Jury.
The defense exercised fourteen of its six-
teen peremptory challenges and the slate

CLOTHES BOYS
Stein Si Co. -

of
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Three
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charge
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Payne,

Ready

Omaha

five of Its eight. The sheriff and depu-

ties have scoured the whole countryside
In the search "for Jurymen. The defense
seems bent on evicting .every juror v. Itli
temperance or religious proclivities. They
have challenged all such. The sensational
feature of the case today was the state-
ment by a Juror to the effect that in-

toxicants are being used to Influence
jurors. Slxtey men have been examined
and the Jury Is not complete.

Orlno Laxative Fruit Byrup Is beat for
women and children. Ita mUd action and
pleasant taite makes It preferable to vio-

lent purgatives, such as pills, tablets, etc.
Get the booklet and a sample of Orlno at
alt druggists.

CHANGE OF VENUE. FOR ADAMS

Alleged Murderer of Arthur Collins
Wll Be Tried In Mesa County

j ' Colorado.
TELLURIDE, Colo., May 14 District

Judge Shackelford today granted Steve
Adams' application for a change of venue
In the hearing of the charge against him
of murdering Arthur Collins, manager of
the Smuggler-Unio- n mine, who was assas-
sinated during the strike of the Western
Federation of Miners here' several years
ago. The case will be tried at Grand
Junction, Mesa county. Judge Shackelford
will preside. ', The next term of court In
Mesa cour.ty begins on June 38, and tha
date of hearing will not be set until court
opens on that date.

Cu;in Bros. 2p v
fttfahur, pfc

ua - a in sa us iinma ms n m wmmmmmmmm

WE CURE S. frhfrti
TJIEW FOR aVvy

By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & SearleZ
Established In Omaha for li yearn. The many thous-
ands of cases cured by us niaka us the most exoara
lenced Bpeclsllsls In the West, tn all diseaaas and ailsnenis of men. IV know juat what will sure you- -a
and cuia oil quickly.

We Cure You, Then You: Pay Ua Our Fee,
We make no misleading or false statements, or offeryou cheap, worthleaa treatment. Our reputation and

reputation la at slake. Your health, life aad hapylnaaj
is loo scricus s matter piaca in the hands otZZ
X AatZLEBs" DOCTOit. llonval doctor of ability u2

their OWN WAktal 1st IM1U BtlSINEgaa iurvamDebility, Blood fegia SUeasas. kuaney and Bila.
ear IMaeaaea, all hveolal liseasg aa AUateata f Maa'tJr,K''rV FREE Examination and consultation. Write Con

.- -' friS. Symptom blank for burnt tnumoi
Dr. Searles & Searles, 119 S. lltb, Cor. lilb and Douglas, Omaluu


